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摘  要 
 














































With the deepening financial crisis, the Chinese economy has become 
increasingly prominent credit risk. In China Construction Bank Fujian Branch, the 
emergence of the Bai Yi’an business, successfully resolves the traditional 
transaction’s problems that do not understand the two sides due to mutual mistrust 
resulting. The business is said as truly a buying peace of mind and selling the rest 
assured 
However, "Bai Yi’an" business has not been widely used. In this paper, the first 
test carried out on the issue discussed. At the beginning, it cites the theoretical start 
of the competition brief history of the development of strategic theory, theory of 
competitive strategy ,competitive strategy of the school, the theory and application, 
as well as model. 
Then, it uses the PEST analysis China Construction Bank Fujian Branch's 
environment, applies the Porter's Five Forces Model analysis to Bai Yi’an business 
in the position of the Fujian Province banking sector, and builds a model solution 
using SWOT line in Fujian Province "Bai Yi’an" business of its own strengths, 
weaknesses and opportunities facing, threats. 
Third, this article from the Fujian Provincial Branch of China Construction 
Bank "Bai Yi’an" business's strategic objectives, the analysis of the advantages and 
disadvantages of three basic strategies, the difference between the final choice of 
clustering strategy. 
Finally, this paper first full-line general mobilization, in accordance with the 
established strategic plan, on the one hand, the market segmentation, various 
marketing strategies. On the other hand, focus on information communication 
system of internal control and incentive strategies for the operation started. 
In addition, the implementation of the strategy in the whole process to 
dynamically control and evaluation. 
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第一章  导 论 
第一节  研究背景 








































第二节  研究方法 




    2、比较分析法。比较分析了采用三大基本战略的优缺点，根据建行福建省
分行“百易安”业务的特点，选择实施差异化集聚竞争战略。 
3、模型分析法。主要运用了 PEST 模型，波特“五力”分析模型和 SWOT
模型对建行福建省分行“百易安”业务进行了全面的分析。 













































































第二章  理论综述 
第一节  竞争战略理论的发展 
一、竞争的概念 





    战略，即作战的谋略，其含义是对战争策划与安排的描述。在西方，战略
一词为“strategy"，其意义是指挥军队的艺术和科学。一般来说，战略是指对
于任何一个组织的具有全局性或决定性的谋划。 
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